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This will be a hard week for KHC. I am sad today to say “Happy 

Trails” to our guy, Roger Stapleton who is retiring. Today is his 

last day at  KHC.  If you have been in KYMS for sometime you 

know him well. For newer KYMS folks, Roger was the state    

director when I and others began our Main Street careers. I have 

called him Rescue Roger since I arrived as he is the one I called 

to fix everything that I couldn’t figure out.  We will certainly miss 

that hearty laugh and the lead off for our Happy Birthday song as 

no one else can!  Roger’s daughter Claire will be starting EKU in 

two weeks, so lots of changes for him.  

Another loss for the site development 

department and our agency will come on 

Friday. It will be the last day for our staff 

architect, Jen Spangler Williamson, whom 

many of you have worked closely with on 

projects in your communities either for tax 

credits or design review.   

We wish her well on her new adventure 

with Inside Out Design.  

Tomorrow, August 1st 

Bring a chair, a friend, and an appetite! 
 
Enjoy an evening of food, cold drinks, and a lot of 
fun and laughter! 
 
Did we mention there are door prizes and giveaways  

The conference “Convergence, Health, and        

Economy” that I spoke at last week was wonder-

ful. It was held in Denver, Co and was a partner-

ship between Project for Public Spaces & the  

National Main St. Center, funded by the Ann & 

Robert Bass Foundation. I will share more things 

with you next week that I found in Colorado and 

Wyoming that we can R& D.  

Aside from our usual work, everyone should visit 

this area. It is amazingly beautiful in a much     

different way than the beauty of Kentucky.  



Heart of Danville Distrx App is Up and Running 

 

At the Heart of Danville we are constantly looking for new ways to help improve and promote the downtown experience, from events 
to businesses. As part of that effort, we have teamed up with Distrx to provide the community and tourists with an app to help show 

off all of our awesome businesses downtown!  

 

The Distrx app is a location-based app that alerts you when you've entered a Main Street district. From there, the app lists all the 
restaurants, bars, retail shops and other merchants in that district. As you enter a participating business, you'll receive valuable    
offers and promotions direct to your mobile device. The new app is incredibly user-friendly, and makes the whole experience easy 

and intuitive.  

 

Download the app at the App Store or the Google Play Store and start trying it out today!  

 

If you're a business interested in getting on the app, contact us!  

Photo from Murray’s Market to Menu that was held on July 29th 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j20PfTO6b6HJooZtkL7pHxzty5Vjz68g4w9UPr2KGZArm76MXzB_ta5bEZGDY8iwL3ZwpkVBWl7mm91XQtghNeg5we-MKDDpOShSgn1g7TpIrbWze70F_DdiXVSDHXpL-2wFn0SUwlmdU9EDnfmYDpau6FBA4Pny7A0FbLMS-2YvNCtdw-Yg04IWRcovRpxD_ZlmptgWU-zZdE19rnKduJjy1JNOWaL3oj9D
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